A solid-phase protein assay: quantitation of protein in the nanogram range.
A solid-phase protein assay (SPA) for the determination of protein concentrations in the nanogram range is described. The technique is based on biotinylation of immobilized protein on the solid phase of a microtiter plate and quantitation of the protein-biotin complexes by peroxidase-coupled avidin. Compared to the routinely used Bradford and Lowry protein detection techniques, the described SPA assay is (depending upon the protein assayed) 1000 to 10,000 times more sensitive. Moreover, the SPA assay can be suitable for protein quantitation of samples containing agents which commonly interfere with the routinely used detection techniques. The SPA assay is a valuable addition to the Bradford and the Lowry techniques. Used in combination with an antigen-specific ELISA it gives a reliable ratio of specific versus total protein.